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Final Weekend for the Linden Hills Farmers' Market
Sunday, December 21, 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Sunnyside Gardens, 3723 W. 44th St.
Stop by the market on Sunday to score some last

minute holiday gifts and visit with your neighbors.
Find farmers, food trucks, chef talks, hot food, craft
makers' bazaar, local and artisan goods and gifts ...
and more!

Snow Emergency Parking: Be Prepared
Get all the information about snow emergency parking in Minneapolis
at www.ci.minneapolis.mn.us/snow. You can also get directions at this
website to download the Snow Emergency app for iPhone or Android.
Please note that 43rd St. is now a designated Snow Emergency
Route between Xerxes Ave. and Linden Hills Blvd. Also, be aware that
Linden Hills Blvd. is treated as a parkway for snow emergency purposes.

Home Energy Audits Available for $35 to
Linden Hills Residents
Not sure how to improve your home's energy
efficiency? The Home Energy Squad can help.
Make an appointment for a Home Energy Audit,
get a quick assessment of your home's energy
efficiency and have a variety of efficiency-boosting
products installed on the spot, including light bulbs, a programmable
thermostat, water efficient shower heads, and weather stripping, so you
can begin saving money and energy right away.
And thanks to funding from the LHiNC Environment & Sustainability
Committee, Linden Hills residents pay only $35 for this service.
Residents in other neighborhoods pay $70 for the same service.

The Home Energy Audit is available through a partnership between Xcel
Energy, Centerpoint Energy, and Center for Energy and Environment. To
make an appointment and learn more information, visit:
www.mncee.org/hes-mpls

Youth Group Needed for January/February Home Delivery of
Linden Hills Line
Contact us at: info@lindenhills.org if your group can deliver the
January/February issue of the local newsletter. Delivery will be the weekend
of January 23, 2015.
This is a great fundraising opportunity that pays $400.

Linden Crossing News and Pocket Park Visioning Sessions
The 4-story mixed-use development at 43rd and Upton was approved by
the Planning Commission and the Minneapolis City Council in
August. Demolition work is scheduled to begin soon, including asbestos
abatement and removal of contaminated soil resulting from the site's
previous use as a gas station.
The pocket park has been disassembled and the materials will be stored for
protection from the demolition and construction activities. Plans including
possibly removing and transplanting the mature maple trees at the pocket
park, to remove them from exposure to the demolition process and the
contaminated soil and groundwater beneath the pocket park.
Pocket Park Visioning Sessions
The Linden Crossing development team is leading a pocket park design
planning process to guide the design of the pocket park as it is reinstalled
after the initial phases of demolition and construction. The pocket park will
be recreated either exactly as is, or with enhancements to be determined
through this community process.

If you are interested in working on the design of the pocket park,
please attend one of these sessions at Linden Hills Park:
Thursday, January 15, 6 to 8 p.m.
Tuesday, January 27, 6 to 8 p.m.
If you have questions about the pocket park design process, please contact
Patrick Sarver at psarver@civilsitegroup.com. Several additional pocket
pocket design meetings will be scheduled throughout the spring. More
information to come.

KiteFest at Lake Harriet, January 17
Saturday, January 17, 12 to 4 p.m.*
Lake Harriet, near the Band Shell
Mark your calendar for this spectacular annual event on the ice at
Lake Harriet, featuring kite stunt demonstrations, horse drawn wagon
rides, kids' crafts, snowshoeing, ice
fishing, music, food, kite flying for all,
and more!
This year KiteFest will feature an ice
fishing village with a cluster of fishing
houses, to accommodate the many
kids interested in this winter activity.
Volunteers are needed to help
with the ice fishing village. If you
can help, please contact: info@lindenhills.org.
Visit:tinyurl.com/kitefest2015 for more information
*Inclement weather backup date for KiteFest is Saturday, January 24.

Join "NextDoor" Linden Hills

Similar to Facebook, "NextDoor" is an online neighborhood forum
that helps us stay in touch, get to know our neighbors, share local
recommendations, keep the neighborhood safe, stay informed, and post
offers to lend, borrow and give away useful items. It's fun!
Visit lindenhillsmn.nextdoor.com to register. You'll be asked to provide your
address in order to verify neighborhood residency.
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